
Bridge Party
Mrs. William Rogers, 1744 

Iris Ave., was, hostess Tuesday 
afternoon at a bridge party.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Charles Rippy Jr., Earl Eckert, 
Bob Evans, John Schwartz, 
Douglas Baldwin, Jack Day, 
and Warren Hamilton.

TO ILLINOIS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jack 

on, long-time residents of Tor-

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL J. HICKEY

I Party Honors Mrs. Myers
Mrs. "Bessie Myers was the | shower of gifts.

MR. AND MRS. J. B. SCOTTON

Triple T Opens Season
Opening the fall social season, Triple T Dame club 

will hold a dinner-dance Saturday evening ;it the 
Petroleum Club in Long Beach.

A pro-dance party will be held at the home nt 
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Cook, 2703 Arlington Avc. The 
committee, composed of Dr. and Mrs. Cook, Messrs. 
and Mmcs. Kenneth Figgins, Don Armstrong and II. F. 
Heinlein, will be hosts at this affair from 5:30 until 
7:30. Les Tonzicrs and his orchestra will furnish 
music for dancing.

Amid Alohas, Leis and Luaus
When the SS Matsonia, Matson Lines' luxury liner, 

sailed last Monday afternoon, Sept. 30, from the Los 
Angeles harbor three local couples were among the 
excited passengers en route to the Hawaiian Islands 
for a holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scollon, 1438 El Prado, and Mrs. 
Section's sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. 
Hickey, 25409 .Narbonne, Lomita, entertained a num 
ber of friends aboard ship.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Kellam, 248 W. Carson, joined 
other florists en route to the islands for a florists' 
convention..

ranee, who have been residing honoree at a delightful surprise 
in the Seaside Rancho area, birthday luncheon last Sunday jj
left carlv this month for DC- at the home of Mrs. L. G. Bark- ,. T .. ., ...catur. 111., to make their home dull, 1521 Beech Ave. I werc Mmcs ' Lolly Allcrns> W' Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Cafrico and 
for the next two years. Mr. Luncheon was served after I '• '^"S"0"' Fan Wilkes, Ella son Gary of Los Angeles; Mr. 
Jackson is with the Standard which the honor guest was pre-, Robison, Alma Smith, Zelma and Mrs. Richard Gazely: and 
Steel Co. and was transferred sented with a beautifully dec-' Kccfnr, Lillian Snow; and Mrs.! Mrs. Vertie Grimm. After the 
to Illinois. orated birthday cake and a Jessie Alvardo of Arcadia. j parade the group enjoyed din 

ner aboard ship anchored at 
Yacht Haven in Wilmington.

SEE FIESTA 
ABOARD YACHT

Enjoying the colorful Fish 
erman's Fiesla and parade at

Attending the party with San Pedro last Sunday aboard
•n. Myers and Mrs. Barkdull «f° "•' a<iy "°"' Twe,re ^^

....... T „_•», . ,„ Mrs. Don Wolf; Judy and Bob:

MRS. CHARLES F. BRIGHT 
.. On Palm Springs Honeymoon

-------—-
OCTOBER 10, iw

MRS. ROBERT ('. 1)1. HOIS 
... Treads Altar Path

Teach- DuBois Vows RecitecJ j Pratt- Bright Names are ;SJK
In Mid-Morning Chapel Rite

Sentiment, noted in the two heirloom wedding rings, 
,^ marked the lovely ceremony at the Wayfarers' Chapel in 
» Portuguese Bend last Saturday morning, Oct. 5, at 10 
^.'o'clock when Miss Grctchen Teach became the bride of

Robert C. Du Bois II. The bride's ring had belonged to
her great-aunt and the bride- ———————————— 
groom's ring was molded from 
two rings, Ihose belonging to 

.the bride's great-grandmother
on her mother's side of the 
family and the ring worn by 
her palernal grandmother.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Teach, 2415 
Myrtle Ave., Hermosa Beach,
walked to tlie altar with her
father. She wore a gown of
Chantllly lace. Her nylon bri
dal illusion veil was held by a
pearl crown. Pink elf rosebuds
encircled by Mephaiiolis form
ed tlie bridal bouquet-.

Miss Mary Ann Notman was
the maid of honor. Her dress
was of rose crystalline and she

ii carried a shower bouquet of
, pink carnations.

IV Jerry Buchholz served as
best mair and Jtilm Du Bois

: wa.s the usher.
• The Rev. Kenneth Knox per

formed the wedding ceremony.
A reception was held at the

home of the bride's parents
: and the couple left for the
; Grand Canyon and Las Vcgas
^^ on a honeymoon. Miss Lolly
tM Jlanover wns In charge of the 
S^Cj>E1"">l bonk.

mino College. Her husband is 
also a Torrance High graduate 
and attended El Camino.

A Hermosa Beach home Is 
being established by the new- 
lyweds.

Club Hostess
Mrs. M. A. Bauman enter

tained her bridge club ^ last
Thursday at her home, 1504
Post Ave. Fall colors were used
in the floral decorations.

An afternoon of bridge fol
lowed the serving of a lunch
eon. High score went to Mrs.
W. C. Boscwell and second to
Mrs. Bauman.

Together for the afternoon
were Mines. Paul Loranger,
Dean Sears, William Garrity,
Mt'l Millar, Eugene Cook, and
Co, well, club members and a
guest, Mrs. Delbert Tbomsen.

Mrs. Thomsen will entertain
tho club In two weeks.— • ——————— - ——

DINNER PARTY

Linked in Church Service <
Sanctuary of the First Methodist Church was decorated 

with white wicker baskets of pompon chrysanthemums and 
gladioli against a background of green sprayed pampas 
grass overcast with candlelight last Saturday evening at
7:30 p.m. for the wedding of Miss Billic Jo Pratt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Tcrrance ———————————— ———
Burns, 2315 Carson St., and 
Charles F. Bright, son, of Mrs. 
W. A. Bright of Sweetwater,
Tcnn. 

Mrs. Pat Ouwcndyk, at the 
organ, played a medley of nup 
tial music and accompanied
Miss Bonnie Mcdvid who sang 
"With This Ring I Thee Wed"
and "0 Perfect Love." The
Rev. Donald Shclby stood be
fore the altar to officiate at
the marriage.

The bride approached on the
arm of her uncle, II. W. Tay-
lor of Williamslown, W. Va.,
who gave her in marriage in
the absence of her father, who
ij in Japan with the United
Stales Navy.

Tlie wcddiing gown was bal
lerina Iciiglh made of Cban-
tilly lace. It had a Queen Anne
collar, long pointed sleeves,
fitted bodice and a full lace
skirt. A bustle of nylon ruf
fles extended down the back
of tho skirt and the scallops
were outlined with the same
nylon ruffling. Tho illusion

Mrs. Golda Morrison was the 
matron of honor. She wore a 
turquoise nylon chiffon gown
and carried a shower bouquet 
01 turquoise carnations. 

Miss Linda DC Fields was
the bridesmaid. Her gown was 
of white chiffon with which
she wore turquoise cummer
bund. Her bouquet was of
v,-l.ile carnations centered by
turquoise carnations.

Bobby WriKht of Sweet-
water, Tenn. stool; as his
brother'-: best man. Ushers

inrei 
family 
giadc i 
... Mr 
Mrs. B

•L«',
Bi-I-it.it
Tt

•were lleluy- De Fields, I.en i f
Martin and Hob Morrison.

A rm>i>liim was held at U»
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. .1
Du Fields. MM Crenshau. :
Guests were rcKislercd by Mis.; !
Doris Cunniiigliaii). ^^

The neulywed:, are spending ""™
a honeymoon in Palm Spring*. rTheir new address is ^^'25 •
24Ist St., Lomila. ; |

Mrs. Bright was graduated | |
from Torrance High School 1 ^
and El Camino College where ; 1 '' 11'

Mr -.mlMr. T W THv ''(107 (1 ' UOW lcnfitl ' Veil Cascaded ' sllO studied cosmetology. Mlf •-••.Mr. anil Mrs. J. W. uay, mvi ° . .,,,,..,. v( . i,... t i i.,.,iii> rece W. llUnd St., were hosts Sun- <«><" a seed pearl and sequin is nun, , » .. 1.... 1 .. . t. -
• - - ... ,.n n Thn hruli' r;i rr it'll ;i s.ilall. .If hi .; i,I .iMi ihl< u • ^ L

The hnilc nnil IUT familv ' duv at a tfinncr parly, liue.sls -«•;••• ••- •;••— -•---• , ,formerly lived .n Sharjnnc »m Mr. and Mr.s. \V it y n e «»» " ««»e Libl,-. g.fi Iron, *».•>..«.. .,-, , 1 ... 1 . ., ,.l - ^ (
Lan« la Torrance. She was , Brooks of La Mirada, and Mr. U,<- hnd.^ioom and a no,e K ay nu "-'^ (l1 " , , , „,,
riUuatetl from Torranre Hi«li 1 and Mrs. John Schaub of llt-v- "f wiulu «'»l"d.s and carn.t- , Males Na\>. iu i.s a i»u,i . _
School »nd attended El Ca- \ erly IlilU. ^ H lion*. _ . ^"-

Sharon Todd Sets Nov. 16 . 
Date with Joseph O'Brien

.Wedding bells will ring on Nov. 16 for Miss Sharon 
Todd and Joseph O'Brien. The announcement of the en 
gagement and approaching marriage is being made today 
by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerniaine Todd, 
23561 Falena Avc., Torrance. Parents of the future bride 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. John J. O'Brien, of San Pedro.

The wadding will be solemnized at the Nativity Catho 
lic Church.

The bride-elect is a senior at Torrance High School. 
! Her fiance was graduated from the San Pedro High School 
1 and is an employe of Western Electric In Compton.

Vern Zuvers are Feted on 
50th Wedding Anniversary

A couple prominently identified with'the early history 
of Torrance, Mr. and. Mrs. Vern Xuvcr, 34701 Narbonne 
Ave., celebrated their Golden Wedding anniversary on 
Sunday, Sept. 29. They were honored at an open house 
given by their daughters, Mrs. Lewis Lisoni and Miss
Ruby Zuver. ! • • ,,, .. „ • . rently, Sandra Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Zuver were , M(ss ,(uby Zuver whq wag
married Sept. 26, 1907, in • U0rn in Torrance and attended 
Wellsburg, West Virginia. They local school, was graduated 
moved to. Pennsylvania and from l;CLA and received her 
from there came to Torrance ' master's degree from USC'. She 
in, 1915. Mr. Zuver owned the Is now a teacher at the Valley 
first automobile agency here. ' Junior College in San Fer- 
It was located in the old Pruilt nantlo.
Bldg., Torrance Blvd. and Ca- Mr. ami Mrs. Zuver are ac- 
brillo, since destroyed by fire, tiye members of St. Mark's 

The couple are parents of i Presbyterian Church in Lomita 
Mrs. Lois Lisoni, Miss Ruby j where they moved 26 years 
Zuver and the late Walter i ago. Mr. Zuver retired two 
Zuver. They have six grand- j years ago. 
children and five great-grand- Al Sunday's party more than 

lildrqn. ' • one hundred friends and rcla- 
Thrc'e generations of this lives camo to offer felicitations 

have attended first on the occasion. The honored 
i the Torrance schools guests received many flor 

Mrs. Lisoni; her daughter, I arrangements, gifts and'car 
Decker, and, cur-from friends and neighbors.

FIFTY GOLDEN YEARS . , . Mr. and Mrs. Vern Zuver, 
oneer residents of Torrance, were honor guc»ts at a 

ption cclcbralirg their Gulden Wedding Anniversary, 
he left. I lit- ctiupli- are |iirluml on their wedding day 
'.HIV. Al ihc ri'^hl, ill > art; shown riillm;; their cake 
II.- pjriy given by Ihe i Iwti tlau^hlers al lilt! XIIVIMS' 
uiii Inline where I hey mined l!(l years ajiu. 1'he X.uvcri 
e to Torrance in 1'JlJ.


